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Warsaw Melody (1967) presents a love story between two university students placed in 

Moscow after II World War. He is an oenology student with pure Russian heritage; she is  

studying music at Music School to become a singer, a polish girl coming to Moscow to 

be a diva. The passion for music seems to be the glue between them faith pushing them to 

meet each other at a Chopin concert. The destiny of the two follows the trajectory of 

every love story between youngsters – with plans, yelled in plain sight, with jealousy 

brought by a phone call and sacrifices made in the name of love. But like most young 

romances  the  fear  of  attachment  separates  them. The same destiny brings  them back 

together after ten years for a last meeting point at which the demons of their past that 

roamed their dreams come to life attempting to cloud their judgment.

The Department of Drama and Theatre Studies at Lucian Blaga University in Sibiu 

was founded in 1997 and constantly developed and grew up. It offers two lines of studies: 

Acting and Cultural Management (BA and MA). In 2011, department qualified as the 

best in its field in Romania.

The Department of Drama and Theatre Studies at Lucian Blaga University works in a 

very close partnership with Sibiu International Theatre Festival and Radu Stanca National 

Theatre.  The  festival  is  ranked  on  the  third  position  in  Europe  (proceeded  only  by 

Edinburgh International Festival and the International  Theatre Festival in Avignon).

Department's students have the opportunity to work with Romania's best directors and set 

designers, as they are casted in many outstanding production in Radu Stanca National 

Theatre.  They  also  attend  workshops  and  special  conferences  with  many  important 



cultural managers (Jonathan Mills – the director of EIF, George Banu, Noel Witts, Hans-

Dietrich  Schmidt  are  just  some  of  the  figures  that  were  invited  at  Demartment  this 

semester).


